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weekend brunch    outdoor patio    northernlightslounge.com

salads
Dinner Salad romaine w/ grape tomato,  $3
cucumber, red onion & croutons
House Salad  $7
winter greens w/ crumbled bleu cheese, grape tomato, 
red onion, michigan dried cherries, pecans & 
balsamic vinaigrette
Chargrilled Chicken Salad* romaine w/ 
grape tomato, cucumber, red onion & croutons $10
Julienne ham, turkey, swiss & american cheese  $11
& boiled egg 
Caesar romaine w/ parmesan & croutons $8
w/ chargrilled chicken* add $4    w/ broiled salmon* add $5
House Made Veggie Burger Salad  $12
w/ tahini dressing
Taco Salad romaine w/ red onion, black olives, $10
beans, green & red pepper, jalapenos & monterey jack 
cheese w/ salsa, sour cream & tortilla strips
w/ seasoned ground beef or chicken*
Half Beef/Half Chicken Taco Salad add $1
Dressings: ranch, bleu cheese, 1000 island, italian,
honey mustard, caesar, balsamic vinaigrette or tahini
All salads served with grilled pita

Extra Salad Items  add $1
Additional Dressings, Sauces, Salsa or Sour Cream   add $1

sides
Mac & Cheese $6
French Fries  $4
Onion Rings  $5
Rice Pilaf $3

desserts
Uncle Calvin’s Sweet Potato Pie $3
Uncle Calvin’s Semi-sweet Chocolate Pie $4 
all pies served w/ whipped cream 

appetizers
Northern Lights Wings* 6 pc 12 pc
Crispy Wings* $7 $13
Lava Wings* $8 $15
Maple Whiskey Wings* $8 $15
Bu�alo Wings* $8 $15
all wings come with celery sticks and one sauce
House Made Chicken Strips*  $10
house brined, �our dusted or batter dipped
w/ french fries  add $2
w/ onion rings  add $3
Your Choice: bbq, honey mustard, sweet chili, 
bleu cheese, regular or spicy ranch
Housemade Hummus w/ grilled pita triangles $7
Fried Pickle Chips w/ spicy ranch $6
Fried Calamari* $12
w/ cocktail or marinara sauce, spicy ranch or sweet chili
Nachos w/ Cheese (Beef, Chicken, or Veggie) $10
house made tortilla chips w/ black beans, black olives, 
tomatoes, green & red peppers, onions, jalapenos, 
sour cream & salsa  
Half Beef/Half Chicken Nachos add $1
Vegetable Botana $10
house made tortilla chips w/ black beans, melted cheese, 
tomatoes, avocado, red onion, jalapenos, sour cream & salsa

Additional Dressings, Sauces, Salsa or Sour Cream add $1

soups
Soup du Jour  cup $3  bowl $4
French Onion Soup w/ cheese & crouton $5
Chili Con Carne cup $4  bowl $5
Cheese or Chopped Onions  add $1

Northern Lights Lounge features no trans-fat in our cooking oil.
Gratuity 18% on 5 or more. 

* Cooked to order; Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, 
seafood, shell�sh, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

Cole Slaw  $3
House Made Greens  $4
w/ smoked turkey 
Mixed Vegetables $4
Corn Bread $2



�sh
English-style Fish & Chips*  $13
wild caught atlantic cod, battered dipped w/ fries, 
coleslaw & tarter sauce 
Broiled Atlantic Cod Dinner* $14
w/ 2 sides or fries & cole slaw
Grilled Salmon Dinner* $15
w/ 2 sides or fries & cole slaw

sandwiches
Northern Lights Club turkey, ham, $10
bacon, lettuce & tomato w/ mayo 
Albacore Tuna Melt $8
Asiago Chicken Sandwich* $11
on onion roll w/ garlic mayo, spinach, 
roasted red pepper, asiago cheese and onion
Buttermilk Fried Chicken Sandwich* $9
on onion roll w/ lettuce, tomato, mayo & pickle chips
Philly Cheese-Steak or Chicken* $10
House Made Corned Beef on rye $12
Grilled Reuben turkey or corned beef on rye $13
w/ kraut & thousand island dressing
Tuna Salad on Croissant $8
Grilled Veggie Pita $9
w/ chargrilled chicken  add $3

All sandwiches include potato chips & pickle
Deluxe sandwiches include fries or cole slaw add $2
Deluxe sandwiches w/ onion rings add $3

Northern Lights Lounge features no trans-fat in our cooking oil.
Gratuity 18% on 5 or more.
* Cooked to order; Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, 
seafood, shell�sh, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

burgers
Beef burgers are 7 oz. custom ground (chuck, short rib & brisket) in 
Eastern Market daily. All burgers served on toasted brioche roll.

Northern Lights Burger* $10
w/ lettuce, tomato, pickle chips & onion
Patty Melt* on Rye $11
Breakfast Burger* w/ cheddar cheese, bacon  $12
& sunny side up egg
Baltimore Burger* w/ cheese, pickles, $11
1000 island dressing, grilled onion, shredded lettuce
Dinty Moore Burger* $13
w/ corned beef, cole slaw & swiss cheese
Turkey Burger* $9
House Made Veggie Burger  $10
falafel, red beans, parsley & spices
w/ lettuce, tomato, pickles & tahini sauce

All burgers include potato chips & pickle.
Deluxe burgers include fries or cole slaw  add $2
Deluxe burgers w/ onion rings  add $3

Extras: bacon, sunny-side up egg, avocado, sautéed 
onion or mushroom, jalapenos, american, swiss, cheddar, 
monterey, pepper jack or gouda cheese add $1

beverages
Pop pint w/ 1 re�ll $3
Pop pitcher  $7
Juices (9 oz.) tomato, nfc orange, cranberry, $3
grapefruit or pineapple  
Lemonade $3
Co�ee or Tea (Iced or Hot)  $3
Arnold Palmer $3
Perrier  $3
Bottled Water $2
Red Bull or Sugar Free Red Bull $4


